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BigBirthday
iverpoolCathedralis a hundred
I
yearsold in July 2004.That'sa
t
tsshon span in the life of a cathedral
so ratherthan reflectingon the past,the
celebrationswil! concentrateon looking
aheadto ensurethat the Cathedral
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'Faith
for our futuretogether'is the themefor
the year.Therewill be specialservicesand
debates;the deanerieswill be involvedin a
seriesof Saturdaypilgrimageevents,and
projectsthat use the cathedralspace more
creatively
are beingconsidered.Certainly,
there'smorethan enoughroomto try
anything.Musicwillplaya key part in the
celebrations.
A newsettingof the Eucharist
has beencommissioned,
therewill be a
concertby five cathedralchoirs and a
performance
of Monteverdi's
vespers.At the
lessconventional
end of musicmaking
there'llbe a rock concertand a gospelmusic
event.And - go polishup youraudition
pieces,youngladies- thereis talkthat a
girls'choirwillbe formedto singat the
celebrations!
For news of all this and more,watch out for
the CathedralCentenaryNewsbulletinsnextissueavailablein June.Got a good idea
for celebratingthe centenary?Andrea
wouldloveto
Davies,the ProlectManager,
hearfromyou on 01517027274or emarl
andrea.davies@liverpoolcathedral.org.
uk

TheCathedraltaken from Sl James CemeteNGardens.ln the foreoroundthe Huskissonmemorial.

Turnleftat theCathedral
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.*4 stone's throw from the entrance to
Liverpool Cathedral is the
.unremarkable path to one of
Liverpool's best kept secrets. Take the
turning to the left just inside the Cathedral
grounds (by the Oratory the disused
building that looks like a Greek temple),
walk downhill,through a tunnel and you will
emerge into the vast green leafy space of St
James Cemetery Gardens.
Forseveralhundredyears,perhapsas earlyas
the thirteenthcenturythe site was workedas a
quarrywhichaccountsfor its scoopedout
shape;the quarriedsandstonefrom it was used
to buildthe LiverpoolDocksand the TownHall,
By 1825the quarrywas exhaustedand the
LiverpoolCorporationdecidedit shouldbe put to
use as a cemetery,sincethe main burialground
for the city,in Everton,was veryfull, lt was
redesignedalonggrand lineswitht20,000
towardsits cost contributedby membersof the
public.The cemeteryhad rampsthat led to the
burialground,a chapel(theOratory)for funeral
services.catacombs.and the entrancewas
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Tofindout moreaboutthe Friends.
callthe Conservation
Foundation
.1
on 020759.131 1; to lind outaboutthe historyof the Gardenslog on to
w!wv,stjamesgardens.co.uk
or you canvisitthem,anyday of theweek
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framedby a monumentalarch.lt was knownas
St JamesCemeterybecauseof its proximityto St
JamesChurchin UpperParliament
Street.
Between1829and 1936morethan 57,000adults
and childrenwere buriedthere,Theywere not
St Jamestooka numberof
lust Liverpudlians.
foreignburials,manyof them seafarersbecause
of the traditionthat thosewho died at sea were
buriedin the nextport visited.The largest
memorialin the gardensis thatto Huskisson,
the
unfortunatelocalpoliticianwho was run down by
the firststeamtrain.
Meantimethe groundoverlookingthe cemetery,
a slightrise in the land knownas St James
'Mount
Mount(andalso earlierby localsas
Sion')had beenpurchased
as the sitefor
LiverpoolCathedral.But the Cathedralwas and
remains,quiteseparatefrom the cemeterywhich
is stillownedby LiverpoolCityCouncil.
Afterthe last burialin 1936the cemeteryfell into
a stateof neglect;in the 1960sand 70s work
was done to clearthe groundand createa
walkwayand gardensout of the cemetery;all the

gravestoneswere removedand replacedaround
the edges of the groundwherethey can be
viewedtoday.Particularly
touchingare the large
numbersof recordedinfantdeaths.lt is a
tranquil,undisturbed
and spaciousplaceto walk
through,rewardingbecauseit is unexpected.
Unfortunately
the same qualitieshavemade it a
meetingplacefor lessinnocentactivities.
In
recentmonthsit has been adoptedby the
Conservation
Foundationand the Friendsof St
JamesGardenshavebeenformed.As well as
sustaininga group of volunteersto clearit of litter
and needles,they haveambitiousplansfor its
future,includingrestoring
Huskisson's
statueto
his memorial,
rebuilding
the monumental
arch
and constructinga viewingplatform.
One personfascinatedby the cemeterygardens
is MikeFaulkner,
a localhistorian,who runsa
carefully
researched
websitedetailingtheir
historyand construction.He has also compileda
databaseof all the namesrecordedon the
existinggravestones.
He has been contactedby
many peoplewantingto tracetheirancestors
and is happyto answerqueriesvia the website.
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